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Miss Duke
To Many1

nouncement' cards were . Mrs. T .rV)S EIpcK I
'

Robert Duke and Miss Eva. ; ;

Black. In the receiving line were ; Jj-g- , (JtOSQ j

'
j .

Miss Frances Duke, who wore .
IIollywood Lions auxiliary metSMraJPSS 'von Monday for election ot offi-

cer whlch t fa-- the se-a-nd

her .sister, Mrs. Howard ... . .-- w a.
president? Mrs. Paul Puryii, vice

: president; Mrs. Earl Rollin, sec-- j

retary, and' Mrs. Earl Mootry,
tteasfaet':X r.XX' ,Xt fXX,Xv:
- Installation will be held ate
Juno meeting, which wiU r be

i bdd at the home of Mrs. Crose.

Boomer. . "( ,
"

Presiding at the tea urns were
Mrs. Perry DeLapp,;Mrs. E. H.
Jefiersan, Mrs. H. L. Braden
and Mrs, C C Fisher. The table
was centered with a bouquet of
yellow tulips and white spyrea

. flanked by yellow tapers in
crystal candelabras. Arrange-
ments of purple iris and spyrea

; were used in the living room.

James Haaues
Are Honored

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech
were hosts far an informal party
Sunday night at their home on
North 14th street for the pleas-
ure of, Mr. and Mrs. James J.
Hague, jr who will be leaving

' the end of the month for Ber- -
keley, Calif. Mrs.v Hagu e and
son, Scott will reside in the
southern city with her parents
while Mr. Hague is In the ser-

vice.
- Guests were Invited to a des-se- rt

supper and the table cen--'
terpiece was a Steuben glass

; bowl tilled with snapdragons.

u IIS
Vau eyes are fKicclesvV
They mast . serve yoav

for a lifetime. Dont,r ukc chances" witb r

Wedding to :

Take Place
In : South :

- Miss Mary Jean McKay it en-

training Saturday for Raleigh,'
North Carolina, where she be-
comes Ensign Elmer - Han-old'- s

bride on Saturday, May 20. The
engagement

.

of the young couple
ev m.was announced in iMovemoer

and their marriage will be sol-

emnized in the afternoon at 4
o'clock. I

The bride-to-- be is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.vAIbert J,
McKay and her fiance is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. EUssworth Har--
rold of Sacramento, Calif. -

UTtc XTTT' mHerAA Wills
mette university and Is a mem- -
ber of Beta Chi sorority. She
has been attending the Univer-
sity of Portland college of nurs-
ing.

Ensign Harrold also attended
.Willamette and his fraternity is
Sigma Tao. Be completed his
navy V--1J training at Willa-
mette and graduated from mid"
ahipman school at Northwestern
university, where he received his
ensign's- - commission. He is now
attending North Carolina engin-
eering school and the couple will
live in Raleigh after their mar-
riage. ; - .

Carolyn . Bates Is ;

Supper Hostess
Miss Carolyn Bates, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bates,
was hostess for a buffet supper
party Sunday night at the home
of her parents in compliment to
a group of high school girls who
will graduate in June. -

. ,.

Those bidden were Miss Cor--'
rine Wade, Miss Jeanne and Miss
Janice Myers, Miss Evelyn
Stockman, Miss Marilyn Clare,
Miss Jean Sechrist, Miss Rose-
mary Gaiser,: Miss Jeanne De-M- rtt;

Miss CorabeUe Weeks. Miss
Mary Parker,: Miss Anita Hages, .

Miss Margaret Jane Emmons and
Miss Marilyn Hjort. :, i

Major and Mrs. Bert Caster
are' the parents of a son, Todd
Bertram, born in , Portland on
May 5. The little boy has an old-

er brother, John. The. Casters
made their home here while he
was with the Marion county
agent's office. Major and ' Mrs.
Caster have been living in Ok-

lahoma and he Is now. overseas.

. Mrs. George K. K.:Moorhead.
president of the Oregon Federa- -

'theml
HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED NOW!

. i

Dr. Harry A. Brown
Optometrist

Ul N. Liberty St

v

111 J nnp " ?

The engagement and coming .

marriage of Miss Frances Duke, .

daughter of Mr. and Mrv John '.

P. Duke, and Mr. Howard' Irven
Jackson, , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oren . L. Jackson of Garibaldi,
was revealed s an informal tea --

S u n d a j afternoon. The
. cards, bearing the;

, names of . the: couple and the
wedding day,- - Jiine li, were tied
with forget-me-no- ts. The wed-
ding will take place at the Duke

' home on Bellevue street l",

Miss Duke attended the Uni-vers- ity

of Washington and
, Washhigton State ' college. She
formerly was employed jit the
secretary ot state's office. She
is now an engineer's aide for the
marine engineers at Kaiser ship-
yard, Vancouver. .

Mr. Jackson attended the Uni-
versity of Oregon and was in the
radio business: before going' to
Oregon shipyard, where i he is
employed. The couple will reside
in Portland after their marriage.

Fifty guests leaned between 3
and 5 o'clock.! Passing the an

E OT:

i ... -
We're
cease to
the main

Please
laundry
Tuesday,

X - Thanks

Band! Will v

Pky in - ::

Concert
'. i .

Tonight's program planned for
National Music week Is that of,
the Salem high school band which
will play a concert-conte- st at t
o'clock. Vernon Wlscarson wul
direct the band, which will be
judged for the regular state con-
test by John IL Stehn, director
of the University of Oregon band,
Mr. Andrew Looney, jr, super- -
visor of music at Klamath Falls, 1

and Warrant Officer Walter Ha-de- rer

of Vancouver Barracks.
National ratings will be given
the band by the judges.

The program includes:

American Tlag Parade
Hume March "1 Boecalarl
Sequoia ,. i

Vi ,i n Gasaey
March and cortege srom the--Queen of Sheba" Gounod

ixneae three are the
contest numbers)

The Pilgrim L Lake
A Solo (to be chosen from the solo

contest in the artemoon; the
judges will select one)-- .

Pop Goes the Weasel - arr. Caillet
Crusaders of Liberty Orerture

.. Holmes
Indian Lore Call from "Rose Ma-

rie" i,
- Frtml

The Donkey Serenade from the
"Firefly" i ' Frlml

New Colonial March f"
On Sunday a program was

given at the Presbyterian church
as an official opener for Music
Week. It included numbers by
the Salem Oratorio society, a trio
including Mary Schultz Duncan,
violin, Mary Talmadge Head-ric- k,

viola, and Ralph Dobbe,
piano. Mrs. Ralph Dobbs played
several organ numbers. Choruses
from the Sacred Heart academy,
from the Cfexbp Fire Girls and
the Girl Reserves sang numbers
during the afternoon.

On Monday! night, two young
' xylophonists, Wayne Mercer' and
Edward Struck, pupils of Pris-cil- la

Meisinger appeared at Wal-
ler haU in redtaL

" "' Xs- - - - ; i-
-

Speakers Named
For Institute

:vx '.ixic : ,

An Interesting meeting of the
Central WCTU took place at the

' hall ; Tuesday j Mrs, B. F. Shoe- -'
maker gave the devotional, fol- -:

lowed by the business session.
: South America was the study

topic, led by Mrs. Helen Pres-co- tt
(with a aumber of others

taking part. J j

Mrs. C. F. Riley was appointed
to fill out, the year as secretary,
replacing Mrs. Margaret Fes--
senden, who has gone to Denver

Plans were made tor the all-d- ay

institute on May 9 at the
hall. Mrs. F. M. Lobdell of the
city council j and Mrs. Ruth
Tooze, state jpresident, will be
the. afternoon speakers. Lunch-
eon was served by the commit-
tee, Mrs. Olive Wilson, Mrs. T.
P. Bland and! Mrs. Rothrock.

-
'

:1 ' X ' '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Smith
of Portland are the parents of
a son, Barton Alan, born at St
"Vincents hospital on Thursday,
May 4. Mrs. Smith is the former
Natalie Neer and the baby's ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Neer of Salem,

fi" : 'I '

Miss Sybil Spears had as ber
weekend house guests two of her
Beta Chi sorority sisters, Queen
Marjory Maiilding, who ruled
ova: the May festivities on the
Willamette campus, and Miss
jtoseua Beu ox stayton.

Scrvico Women
What day can do :i.

" 7hxrt faeTrt) doing cboni It

. Home tin furlough, WAC Pri
vate Wilma Kneiss is visiting
her father, Mr. C W. Kneiss of
Silverton. Pvt Kneiss is i driver
of jeeps, staff cars and ton and
one-ha- lf trucks for r the motor

' transport corps at Fori Mun-ro- e,

Virginia. A graduate of Sil--
' verton high school, Pvt.! Kneiss
plans to spend her furlough via
iting her friends and family.

yx'Xlx::;-:-
14. Margaret GreweTL - WAC,

. who Is stationed at Fort Dea
Moines, Iowa, is spending a few
days here at the home of her
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. H. C Lea-
venworth. 1

"
. ; , .

'

Students Guests
At Party -

Mrs. W. C. Thomas enter-
tained with a party j Friday
night at her home in Morning-aid- e

for the pleasure of a group
of students f r oxn Prospect
school. Games. were played and
refreshments served late in the

, evening. -

Guests were Robert Storm,
Jeane Bacon, Laura Terrault,
Beverley Terrault, Caroline
Matter Dorothy Doran,! Jimmy
Cartwright, Phyllis Doran, Lou-
ise Matter, Joyce Terrault, Jer-
ry Rains, BOlie Staggs, Bruce
Noble, Robert Steveley, Eddie
Staggs, George Matter and Jo
anne 'Thomas, -

SWEGLE The music week
program for Swegle school was
given Friday afternoon as the
pupils have a program to to pre-
pare next week for achievement
day the following Tuesday.' Se-

lections were given by the pri-
mary department. Intermediate
grade numbers included accor-
dion solos, , by Joan Stark;
girl's quartet, Barbara Van Loh,
Donna Mae rBandt, Vida -- Stand-ley,

and La Vonne Yost; a boy's
quartette, Dick Smith, Nod
Swingle, Jackie Utterback, and

; Ronald Nelson; solos by Ronald
. Nelson, Richard Hollman; a duet
by Donald Cozad and Jackie Ut-

terback, Upper grade numbers
were a girls quartette, Pat
Smith, Audrey Steele,! Alvera
Purcell and Lynne Standley;
song by Mildred Schultz, Ruth
Biles, Joan Lake and Earl Pe-
terson, songs. Visitors were Mrs.
a L. Stark, MiCl Hoffman,
Mrs.'FrankIsom and Mrs.
George Yost -- V:? ; ,

X.-:-

Today's Menii;
i Mixed ; greens ' wul make ' the
: salad today, and chocolate corn- -i

starch pudding will.be the des--
; serti. '

; :X I 1XXXX 'r'lXX, X..

Chiffonade salad ,

Mock chicken legs
Whipped potatoes

' Buttered broccoli with: vinegar
Chocolate pie with

Graham cracker crust
,. f

CHIFFONADE SALAD
1 head lettuce j

1- - bunch chicory or other
green

- Cold sliced beets
French dressing J , ,

1 hard boiled eggs
: Combine lettuce, chicory and
beets. Have all the ingredients
cold except the dressing, which
should be at room temperature.
Place sliced eggs on top just be--
fore serving. Va:.!

Sk
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Beta Chi Mothers at chapter
house, one o'clock covered dish
luncheon.

B'mi Brith auxiliary meet at
hall. I P

?CTU Institute at halt 103
aja..'i-- t- -

Laurel Social Hour club, with
Mrs. Philip Peterson, Cascade :

lriv. 130 pja.:-- -

St. Paul's Junior Guild meet
at Episcopal parish house 123 :

pjn. f -- "

Yomarco class. First Methodist
church, with Mrs. B. K. Siaaon.
149S Center street. 1 OS deaaert
luncheon.

WCTU Institute, all day meet- -.

ing, WCTU halL 301 South Com-
mercial street.

Rainbow Girls meeting at Ma- -
sonic temple, 1:30 pjn.

- Eastern Star social afternoon :

club, 1 '30 dessert luncheon. Ma-
sonic temple.

American War Mothers all day
meeting at USO.

WEDNESDAY
Woman's Missionary society of :

First Presbyterian church, 3 p.m.
Missionary i society First nal

church, church ' 3 :

p.m. m- " i
AAUW aftarnoon book review

group . with , Mrs. H. Lawrenc
Lister. 1SOS Jererson street. 1US
dessert luncheon.
fridIt'""' I

North Salem WCTU with Mrs.
W.i P MiUer, 37S North 33rd
street s pjn.

A -- i '.: -- - -

Poppy Sale -

'

Plans pDmpleted
The jUrgest poppy sale in the

history of the American Legion
auxiliary is predicted by Mrs.
James IA. Garson, president ot
Capital unit No. 9 of Salem,
when Ivolunteer workers
render $ their services in
the red crepe paper poppy on
the streets of Salem Friday j

Saturday, May 25 and 27.
.. The I general chairman, Mrs.

X. A. Leevand a committee
comprised o the following will
assist her before and during the
sale: publicity, Mrs. Austin H.

- Wilson radio, Mrs. W. ! Carltor.
Smith; window display, - Mrs.
Stanley Krueger; juniors,' Mrs.
B. C. Blaxall; no-h-ost luncheon,
Mrs. Frank Marshall; outside
contaci Mrsi James A. Garson,
Mrs. Silas Gaiser, ' Mrs. A.' J.
Crose and Mrs. Frank Marshall;
tables I stationed in business
houses! Mrs.! Stuart Johns, ' Mrs.
W. LI Osborne, Mrs. Harry
Scott; correspondence, " Mrs.
Lloyd Demarest; office, Mrs. L
N. Bacon and Mrs. Verne Os-tran- der;

: treasurer, . Mrs. Merle
is; assis t a n t treasurer,

Mrs. .Paul Ficke; office assist-
ants, Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf and
Mrs. Oscar tfeulson,

Mrs.1 Stanley Krueger reports
thai window displays W01 ' be
given space In Bishop's, Mfllera
and J.C Penney stores. 'L.

The no-ho- st luncheon will be"
held for the workers in the
First Methodist church. Poppy
headquarters will again be in
the chamber of commerce.

The j American Legion and
the American Legion auxiliary
Memorial day flowers have been
sold for 24 'years and all the

.money; derived from the sale ot
the flowers is contributed to the
welfare and rehabilitation work

1 of the; auxiliary to veterans and
their families of World Wars I
and It' '-

-

,
t t. - . .. - L ' "

;f
Lt. (Jg.) and Mrs. Leland Shlnn

and son, John, of : Bremerton,
xWashi have been visiting at the
home 1 of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Shinn, sr., the past
week.?!- -

Second graders ef the Hlgh- -,

land school will have a Mother's
: day. tea at the school on Thurs-
day from 1:15 to 2:30 o'clock..

Powder

sorry even good machinery unll
function occasionally - and when

boiler is out a laundry is helpless

Mrs. Ratcliff
"NToTAf 1" A RINCVY 1

Regent
Mrs. Charles Ratcliff was

elected regent of Chemeketa
chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution at the monthly
meeting held Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Edwin
Jory. Mrs. Charles A. Sprague
is the retiring regent. Other
new officers are Miss Ola Clark,
vice-rege- nt; Mrs. A. A. Under-hil- l,

chaplain; Mrs. John Har-
bison, recording secretary; Miss
Ruth Rulifson, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Herbert Ostlind,
treasurer; Mrs. J. D. Fontaine,
registrar; Mn. W. E. Hanson,
historian; Mrs. M. A. Pekar, li-

brarian; Mrs. C. C Best, musi-
cian; Mrs. Charles A. Sprague
find Mrs. Seymour Jones, di--
rectors.
if The new officers will be in
stalled at the June meeting at
the home of Mrs. M. A. Pekar.
The chapter 'voted to pay for
two one-ha- lf 4-- H scholarships
In Marion county. The annual
committee reports were given
and a report was heard from
the national continental con-
gress held i&TNew 'York by Mrs.
W. H. Byrd, who represented
Chemeketa chapter

Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist sang
a group of songs and Mrs. Ste-
phen Stone was the accompan-
ist. A special guest was' Mrs. A.
H. Shipley of the Hood River
.chapter, .,

At the tea hour Mrs. Charles
A. Sprague and, Mrs. C C

' Clark poured. Hostesses were
Mrs. A. A. Underbill, Mrs. W,
B. Johnston, Mrs. C. C Clark;
Mrs. C. E. Roblin, Miss Ola
Clark and Mrs. Jory. i

v , ;'",;.-- -
The Women's 8 e 1 et y of

am with luncheon following at
12:30. The afternoon' meeting
will begin at 1:30 o'clock. Mr.
Nevitt Smith wlil lead the de-

votions and Mrs. Gordon Black
will review the book, "We Who

Members ef the MeCormkk
class of the First .Methodist
church will meet for a no-ho- st

dinner tonight in the dining room
of the church at 1:30 o'clock.
The committee in charge in-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. , Kenneth
McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hildreth and Mr. and Mrs. Earl'
Saling.

CANTEEN CALENDAR
TUESDAY, MAT

. . University of Oregon Mothers dub.
WEDNESDAY, MAY It

Daughters of Union Veterans.
THURSDAY, MAY 11'

Catholic Daughter of America.
rSUDAY, MAY 12 V

B'nai Brith auxiliary.
SATURDAY, MAY 13

1 to 4 Laurel CuiM, Knight Me
moriaj church. . i

to 1 American Letion auxiliary.
T to Navy Mothers' club.

SUNDAY, MAY 1 " ' "

- to 11 Credit Women's Breakfast
Club. :,.'-- : 'v.- --

11 to 1 B'nai Brith.
1 to 4Ladiea North Howell granfe.
4 to 7 Eagles auxiliary.
1 to 11 Zonta club.

MONDAY, MAY IS
Sons ot Union Veterans auxiliary,

TUESDAY, MAY IS
Girl's Service organization.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 .

Hunters and Anglers auxiliary.
THURSDAY, MAY IS

WSCS Leslie Metbqgist church.
FRIDAY, MAY It ,

St. John's church guUd.

Pace

0- -

tion of WomenVclubs, Mrs. Heri" Christian Service ot the Jason
bert Rahe, siate education chair-- Lee Memorial church will meet
man,; , and Mrs. f Joseph Feltbn, on Wednesday in- - the fireplace
corresponding secretary, will be room of the church for tberegu-I- n

Portland i today to attend the lar monthly t session. The busi-boa- rd

meeting of the state fed- - ? ness session will-beg-
in at 10:30

do not JeaveIrandles out, for tho
or expect .

"pick-o- fl scmce until
May 16."

.

' J;
' :

for your cooperation

(Wieder's)
233 SO. niGD ST.

..-- )';

.' 'I

xxx xrx --xM.-m

eration at the Portland hotel.

Mrs. Frank Healy left Thars-da- y

for San Francisco to be the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Costello, who visited in Salem
this winter; Mrs. Heaiy plans to
be 'gone several weeks. ;

LIBERTY One of the most
pleasant social affairs of "the
year was the silver ; tea Thurs-
day, given by the Red Hills
grange Home Economic club
complimenting Miss Edna Hold-
er. Mrs. Guy Williams was in
charge of the affair. '

Mrs. Williams greeted the
guests at the door. Mrs. Grant
Teter and Miss Holder were in
the receiving line and Mrs. E.
G. Clark introduced to the line, i

The tea table was lovely with
a white lace cloth . and lovely
silver tea service. The ' center-
piece was an arrangement of
blue scilla and white narcissus,
in a Williams heirloom china
container,, flanked by lower
dishes of spring flowers.', --

, - ' '
s Mrs. Fred Northrup and Mrs!!'
J. T. Bullock poured. Mrs. Gus
Cole and Mrs. Clark assisted in.
serving. Miss Joan Tweedie and
Miss Beverly Davenport of Sa-

lem played piano duets. X

Miss Holder told of her work
as missionary in" India and tf
her teaching in a mission school
for girls. She related personal
experiences and showed a va-
riety of articles brought from
India. She was presented with a

, gift of $23 for mission work.
Callers during the afternoon

.were from Rosedale and .Salem,
as well as Liberty. ? . : '

.

Xs XXX::z:XXXX- - V;H.''f
, AUXOXA Mrs. Ma Doan
(Carmi Ottaway); was compli-

mented with a shower Friday
afternoon by. the members of the
Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian
church at the home of her moth- -.

er, Mrst P. 0. Ottoway.
Guests were Mrs.. Max, Doan,

Mrs. P O. Ottaway, Miss Tillie
Fry, Mrs.! L B. Irvin, Mrs. W.
C Nagl,'Mrs. C Fleming, Mrs.
R. Smith, Mrs.. N. E. Manock,
Mrs. J. P. Hunt, Mrs. W. J.
iWurster, Mrs. J. T. Smith, Mrs.
Alice; Marvin, Mrs. L. G. Giesy,
Mrs. L. I. Gribbler" Mrs. E. C.
Diller, Mrs. ,E. Fv Michell, Mrs.
Northey, Mrs. James Ogle, Miss
Clara Will, Mrs. John Kraus,
Mrs. Dorothy Kiel, Mrs. Werner
Dinuteman, little Patricia Dint-e- m

and Lucinda Hunt

E'er1 pHe
u ndJermg itcu, ktiraead irnta.

I t i uut, wttcomt roia. lhir iwiil
Wit "i n'- -- yeal camort. rnfacM
trn i. i i t ...en reined awfnbrane

I ! - and softens. ProUctiTe
- J t . a ey!. Cf tea.

. tiitut c uitrt a i ymmuj 6ui vmtllfri at

.it impart a tovely color
toth0$kin I?'-'"- '
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